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' Express" Hudqu&rteri Correspondent. 
The running for the Select Stakes at New

market quickly had its sequel when Mush
room was scratched. 

No matter whether Mercntio'a ticlory 
was a fluke or not, Mushroom could have 
little chance of turning tho tables in tho 

M> recent views about the necessity for Cambridgeshire. Extra poundage in favour 
owners who cvre to start more than one '• 0 f ^fr. liibbcrfs horse made that practic-
Irorso in the «uno race being sheltered ; u j iy impossible. 
from the insinuations of the rmblic by the j a_s ; t 6t a r icls, the -[jerformance of Mercutio 
introduction of a ruio which, for wagering: j ^ , ^ mud, v o o E O O J io be true, but it was 
purpose.-;, clatise^ ail representatives of an • i^ucd ro have its reflection in the wnjrer-
owner as one, are materially strengthened! irur ou the Coinbridjrcshire, and layers at 
bv rho views which reach me by every post, j once grasped^ the siguificjuice of Mprcvrtio's 
Not that all tho writers intend to — L - ' ••-

N e w c a s t l e P r o g r a m m e a n d 

R u g h y F o o t b a l l w i l l h e 

f o s i n t i o n P a g e NINE. 

O-D 
0-6 

Yinto iMr. St. Yersni ........ltuilipi 7 
Ituff IMr. .1. rl. 'ilorriwai Niiscct 7 
Ued LewcL fMv. it, J. IVrqiihareoji) 

ra:rrjharK?a 7 
5>-5 0-7 y !,T PiJiori—Arslrali'a. '3fr. A. 

ritedall, S-̂ n,T jun. 7 
0-5 JU.-ackiih ft'ittt (llr. K. \V. flol-niMml 

jVivate 7 
0-5 f» hy FarlEi:::i—Elfleci (Lord ite.-.rar<i 

'ie M'aVlru! , IHMt.tr 7 
4-5 c b- Eaninur—Catr.iTe Pet, (ilr. 1-1). 

Tlirrrifci. ..UulJe.rj 7 

0-5 
0-4 

F O U R G O A L S T O l F U L H A M O U S T E D . 

H A M P T O N . 

V I L L A F O R W A R D S C O R E S 

A L L P O I N T S I N I N T E R -

L E A G U E M A T C H . 

0-5 
CMS 

! rioctrtfying rush by cutting down his price 

; i s 
0-5 

Etrengthcn my cifie. but the fact that so j i^] shown no signs of retro-, 
many are not inclined to have a nice word ; jp-pssion in hie work on the Heath. Indeed, i 0 - 7 

for the owners just shows how ncoresary it! tho.-e connected with htm were brimful oi o-c 
is for something to bo dono in the matter, confidence. At the same time ] must ad-' 

. | mit that the iht-ce-year-old did not impress j£: 
I hold no brief for anv particular owner ' me favourablvBS lie- cantered to the net. ; a-:: 

. , , - 1 , , J ( ,„_ . Had lleretitio remained at home, J lie.: 3-S 
cr any particular class of backers,for <-"ero j ,Sr. o rrV public trial would have been con-1 a s 

tire ivronir 'nils as well as sUaighttorwattl, B j . j e r e , i 'satisfactory and, though it is tlitli-: 4.5 
jiioii at bur.ii paints, and—if you prefer it 1 t n i t to believe in the truth of the jjaflop, I j <>•* 
put that tray—r will fctate that such a rule. <!o ho; hold the opinion that it was .1 false j 3.5 
ii; I have rettTRisted would 6af cgnard backers j " " J L 

from liniiiif their money just ui much as it I 

fliuiiorousli (itr. O. Fat-erl lliitin 
Eil! 11JHS iXs. A- 6p.tldicr-) 

lloodgaxne? 7 2 
.̂ telsTell air. C. S. IN'ewtnri ..Iravics 7 2 
ISIwr Gob~ti ill:. T. F- Î duisidi 

Smith 7 2 
CiM.-ce-.r? Olz. C. Verier) JlcjfS 7 1 
il:ar of rYv-.nne (Mr. J. Wcliifl 

VV. Niz.titinra.il 7 1 
-MoJiê 'i {Mr. A, TJor-eritt* flear-ijiley 7 0 
.M^Lai-Ler [.Mr. .1. tl. Wiitonl Union. 7 O 
Field Mister IMr. IL M- llartî a!-) 

F. nirvisan G 13 
War -llijit (Mr. IV. OajuiiiKD »av:M 6 S 
Biburr llê io (Mr, V. t\ ilisa; ..Kaeott 6 0 

- lKttd-V.eat. 
g run. 
sr. t'. IV 

3 1 rr—RED1TJLL WL'LTiiK JitNljI. 
• XO CAP ot £100. 

9 5 
3 2 
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would certain owners from undeserved, 
nhuse. Wo all know how hard it is to get 
the Jockey CTnb to take up such matters— 
•'•ipteLallv as the oucstion of Ixtiins; is 
materially affected—so if they do not soo 
their ,v.ny lo move at till in the matter, 
r.-i'uld wt-*uoi ask the committee of Tatter-
fiail's to take (ho initiative? They could 
do it in a mimite—if they felt eo desired I 

PARbMUTUEL LAW. 
I firirl that in France—whore tho rule has 

lon# been in existence—it is a law of tlie 
" paii-muruel." and does not appear in any 
<;tuer part of their racing laws. Over there 
.111 owtier's representatives are only treated 
tin cite in rhe citse of it wager to win, each 
being backed separately for places, beciraw* 
}iluee bettiitfr in the "mutuels" i*5 kept" 
jiltofrctber distinct. As, however, in Eng
land it is—except in thc isolated instances 
of spec-til plato betting—-worked on .1 
m-t principle of ;i third or a fourth (as the 
<a*e may be) of the price for a win, it would 
be necessary, 1 think, still to confiider the 
hordes a.s " coupled '* for place invebfciQe'nts. 
It wouid be far more satisfactory, too, for 
yon often ouly ecc one rejpresc-jiiative 
inerelv â fopt tSo role of pnix"mal:or, oud 
<] ly up when near the finish, so as to let his 
tir.tblo companion bo along to win—if pos-
r". i 

f fully exfiect that there wilt be a squeal 
from the bookmakers for my "daring" to 
puinfe-st that they should forejro their littlo 
" pt>rks" when an owner i& douhly rcpre-
renred, for, at present they often pet the 
nublic in ji ttare tangle, and stand to rake 
111 a good hit it" the outsider of an owner's 
3>air should bob up. But layers its well as 
(invboily else must realise thai, because it 
is in their poirer to make the'rule^ for the 
jmblie, that does not e;tve th^m tiie right 
lo look at everything solelv from their own 
Jioint of view. If they do not study the 
jmblic in some matters, the tune wilTcome 
when they will miss the good word and 
r-npport of the prthlic when they are most 
needed. I do not think that we are much 
nearer the " totalhsator " now than we were 
ten y«vrs back, but yon never know when 
it mayr.'Ome along—for it is an age of 
dramatic suddenness. And if ever the 
" tot?" ^ became established, the layers 
would like to call npon tltciT old friends 
nmons the ordinary public—and in this t 
rbfer ^pccially to the average punter, and 
Tint the professional who deems himself in
spired. 

ANTE-POST WAGERING. 
It is therefore with no feeling 01 asking 

too much that I hint to TattersaJJ'6 that 
they consider the matter seriously before 
Btjuealing, tint! I also feel that it mig-bt do 
no harm to the great game of racing—at 
Icnet, it ought to be " the great game"!— 
if the same Title applied to ante-post rwagar-
ing. That, however, 13 another point, but 
it vrould ?ave the na6ty things often said bv 
the public who are on a well-boomed 
' stumer," only to see that an owner had 
very different ideas as to a representative 
when the day of the race comes round. Tn 
the various suggestions which I hove made 
1 do not want to be eonnidered dogmatic. 
AH I ask is that those who have it in their 
power to deal-with the matter go into the 
" pros and cor« " and not let things slide 

along 111 their present unsatisfactory state. 
And I am sure that T Irave the greater por-
ccuiago of thc public witli mo. 

It does not take a backer Ionff to «ririrch 
oD from ono big handicap to another, and 
1 e^arewitch. sjriefs ". have already been 
(.WAtnped up by Cambridgeshire 

drennia Tct.another popnlnr fancy in 
J^ochester has disappeared from next week's 
race, but it is a s well that be has been 
taken) ont at this stage, for Rochester was 
just the horse (o appeal to tho public. Had 
there been time to wind him up, he would 
have Ikgu right among the favourites to
morrow week, but it is often when a trainer 
begins to give a doubtful charge good work 
tbst ho discovers tli.it tho task is beyond 
hint. Rochester was much ndmired in a 
gallop at beadqtiarters last week, bat what 
httlo rain there lias been has come too late. 

R E S T FOR S T E D F A S T , 
Another important scratching vestcrdav 

was that of Stedfast for his romaiuin- e n-
Kagements thU treason. As Lord Derby's 
hopt-j are now centred in 1h.> «in "of 
Chaneer. it was not unexpected that he 
will be given a rest after being in'training 
practienUy all the season. It would have 
be™ interesting to sen him take on Prince 
Palatine nt level weights at Liverpool bnt 
wr> must -now wait in patience until 1912, 
Both will then still have Lf-mberg ixt reckon 
with; Willonyx retires to the 6tnd this sea
son. And if she wero to have beon kept in 
irainint:. the French marc, Basse Pnititc, 
wonld hnve troubled (hem all over a elis-
i.'incc. They actually laid odds on Another 
line staying mare in T.a Francaise beating 
the "Prix dn Conseil " heroine at Long-

\Wjtton and Rickaby rode for all th? 
were worth in their eudeavour to got away 
from kicJi other, but at every yard ot tho. 
journey Mcreutio was holding the winning 
card to play Yehettever Trigg felt dii-
po<e(i for him to do so. 

One* is bound to .wipe the race ont alto
gether *ir else vote Mercntio as a rcason-
ttbly good thing. This good-looking eon of 
Porinr^hire ha^ ever been a favourite of 
mine, 'out his terrific turn 01 speed laiit 
Wednesday fairly Uok me by surprise, aiut 
1 am lain io sitbscrilic lu iho noptilar 
opinion th.it the other two horses were 
sb'ghtli' oil colour. 

Hriixted has been the subject of many 
inquiries eluvinj; the past week, anil tti 
those teho fane." Iiitn 1 Tnusttiiv tliat Ikj 
ie going on as well as his most ardent 
admirers could wieh. 
EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING, 

lie was coughing slightly just after his 
return from Yarmouth, but it-was only u 
dry cough, and very few 01 cm1 stables 
have eseape-d this visitation. 

Uraxted's form at Yarmouth, -whore he 
gave Nere.st.in IIQlbs. and a beating, looks, 
like ifereutic'o, too goed to be true, and in 
Ihw case 1 am inclined to think it is so 
for the following reason. 

1 n the re.ee reterrod to Xerestan only 
iinished a couple of lengths in front of 
Gudrly filly, the latter eonceding Tibs., and 
even allowing that the latter has won n. 
small affair ill Nottingham and divided 
another at ITaydock, tiierc is nothing about 
her form that cm make lier tho equal 
of Nerestan. .So T take it that Nerestaji 
was not at his best at Yarmouth. 

Still, Eraxte-d is one 01 the most con-
sistetiL handicap performers of the year, 
ant! if his stamina was above question he 
.would come riglit into tiie forefront of 
the Cambridgeshire picture. 
• His race t'i.i- (ho. Coronation Cup at Ayr 
casts etispicion his ability to compass 
a mile.at a true pace. There he faiied bv 
half a length 10 beat My Collar at 61bs., 
and few oi" us would be inclined to back 
My Collar in thc Cambridgeshira at Sst., 
or, even allowimr Tibs, for Uraxted's im
provement, at Tst. 7l|>s. 

Attiiough K-cchester haj begun to strido 
ont with greater ireedom from the moment 
that the tiu-f bec-sme more yieldinsr. ha was 
too backward to he seriously thousrht of in 
connection with this race, and his scratch
ing _did not create any eurprive here. 

Wolfe Land is the only other horse 
trained here that I regard as being any 
sort of danger to Mercutio aud "Braxted. 

llustnpha appears to hold liim safe on 
the Kcnjptou P.'irk running, but this view 
mav he misleading, as I hear that l lr . 
"Raili's eolt was hopelessly shut in .on tho 
rails, or he would Jtave been much closer 
up with the leaders at the finish. 

! i-s 1.0 
11-0 2-G 
(0-7 0-7 
!3.8 1-S 
! 1-5 1-0 
| 3-0 a-7 
! 2-S 0-5 
! 0-S 2-7 
; 2-a J-B 
! £.12 3-8 
; 0.5 0-G 
| 4.a C-5 
! 0-7 0-S 
2-5 o-a 

i 2-7 5-7 
| j.:6 <-ti 

1-5 2-S 
;o-6 0-G 
I 
I 0-5 
1 o-e 

G A T W I C K P R O G R A M M E . 

" T H E S C O U T ' S ' 
1.45—Periaaint (if 

»b„ Corolla) 
2.15—Andr=w Smith 

UF ab., Re-
trenchmentl 

S E L E C T I O N S . 
2.45-Suij«r Lo«f 

(n.b.) 
3 .15-Vc»ta 

i 3.45— Charlemont 
4,15—Hornet's 

I Beauty 
Our Newmarket Correspondent wires : 
1.45—Corolla !3 .15-CrJ! Boy 
2.15-
2.45. 

-WUIybrook 
-Powder and 

Paint 

3.45-Pearldivcr 

£50. 
4-S 0-3 
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jn «t Hi 
Qkjrolla [ilr. C. Hibtenl 

J. Cannon 3 7 0 1 
THE ABOVE HAS ARRIVED. ] 

1-5 Dsdser tJlr. A. SoHcrrlllt). 

0-C Vnrtl. IMr. J . Bcciianar.) Ttobinron 3 
0-7 Wliite Owl (Mr. T. l̂ uxlalei Del'J 4 
2- C Ij,-wreniiT (Mr. A- Barelay Walter! 

F. HjTtisaa * 
0-5 Bberboro (dipt. J. riojnlrayl 

It. tlherwooa 3 
0-8V. Fel'jJi (Mr. A. loa^yi ....Fil'on 3 
3- 5 "Zebra (Mr. A. A. Sko:e.n) ..CuniJe'J 3 
2-14 Alone rji: (Mr. (J. Astonl Wheeler 5 
3d Call K15- (Lord ItaTttwcodl 

C- Ijeailer & 
0-5 Wiril Flower (Mr. J. Birlia) Rutwtil 7 
0-C ITater lllr. W. A. Jarvii) ....Janris 3 
C-£ Victor Veil [Lord Itraetlevi 

FkkeriO! 3 7 7 
0-S EasplaU (itr. W. It Wvr.dHiml 

II. Saillcr 3 7 7 
THE ABOVE HAVE ARRIVED. 

Mcrrj Spinne.- (Ife. II. Wootionl 
Wootlon 5 10 7 

Komner (Mr. A. Gorhajn! Falloa. 7 9 13 
Hoche!o-'b Tax lit. A. lyjv.ril 

Fallon, 3 9.7 
Corfu (r*nl:e of Portland) W. Wanair 3 9 7 
lltJser IMr. A. Somenlu>i ..Fartea C 3 5 
Mint Hatter tar. O. Bibbrn) 

J. Gar.aoii 4 9 4 
Sotrenchmect {Oapt. S. C. Holland) 

Raisin 6 9 a 
lior Ixicar IMn. SlorontTl SchwinJ .19 3 
itareclial ijttor̂ ; [Mr. U T. rulieyl 

ButohCTS 3 S 2 
Cleiicral T̂ e IL (Mr. J. Kepentl 

Moifiao 4 9 2 
iIaiierooL;elLe (Sir William footer) 

3>ir:os 3 3 1 
DUwtti (Mr. E. J. lVrinh--son) 

l-̂ arqnli*.rton 3 9 0 
llojal liirl^aer fM- I. E. Hugiiesl 

Doilerj 3 012 
filial Hao (Mr. C. It ltielianii;! 

F. lliint i E l l 
Rrev- (LokI Unrljaral -.lllietao!! 3 S 10 
lluonô iuiito (air. L. de lto'.li£chiMl 

Cannon j ttza. 3 8 9 
Lady Priorcsso (Lord Si. '.i .1̂  

C- Watigli 3 S 8 
Baibirena (\Cat T, ST. WoortVndi 

Tato: 1 - ' 
2-12 TVeiil,-r (Mr. R. Tvlerl ..-.L'al.er 3 
0 S Faui-'liJi iMr. A. HojcraiU 

Ue-.ixirler 3 
0-7 Jaquarte, (Mr. It. S. Siewierl 

Coocsames 4 
e.G W-in'ar? ."\*r. II. P >jejcii;; rier 3 
Up t!ie Pole dir. A. Kite) ....TMnnca 3 8 0 
0-5 Red Oncen (Mr. J. Piiilii."") 

Fiiillips 4 7 13 
0-G Grenadine (Mr. E. Tanneri llaitey 3 7 11 
2--S Toss lAIr. Luke BiimlU ..Ithoots 3 7 9 

3.12 0-12 Kate Noir [Mr. R. L-achl ..Private 3 7 9 
3-12 4-13 S=a W,tor '.Mr. P. tilwosl Hleofon 4 7 8 
3- S 0-S 1'oIŷ iceA ("Mr. drinf.-rrd, S-'hwind 3 7 7 

Almond Rock (llr. .1- Onnonl J. C.nten 3 7 7 
0-5 scotch Horn EMr. T. Uartinston} 

Kisle 4 7 7 
OS Flerr.intlon IMr. T. Oim-.l . Iloyic 4 7 7 
0-6 Mnscory lift. H. T. Medealfvl 

Medcalle 3 7 7 
* De-id-'neat. 

3 4 5 _ s r A " " E ! : s H * K D ! C ' l i * 0 1 £ J C 0 - 2 i J ' 
1- 16 4-12 Chariemoivt (Lord Darjiaml 

P. Peek 4 a B 
.Snolctoi (Mr. E. Ooheal Ilobinson G 8 0 

313 1-12 <! by Floriul II.—Chimera (Capt-
J. ti. p.. nomtrao 11. .Sherwood 4 7 5 

4- S 1-11 Pear.'dhe? (Lord TJcrlj-rt Vane-
Tenipestl Pic'̂ erin̂  3 C S 

0-S 1-12 Win-.horpo iMr. G. Tî wardeii 
P. lUrtisin 3 6 5 

0- S 1-1G Woolpack CMr. TL R. .leffresi 
BavicsB- 3 C 0 

THE ABOVE HAVE ARRIVED 
2- 13 1-14 Coê jrnt [Mr. V. P. J s i ! Kscost 9 8 8 

Mottrs l.Mr. P.. 3. SieTierl Goodsames a B 2 
1- 16 3-13 L'a-.oa Lad IMr. C\ T. Pulleyl 

BitielieTS G B 2 
4-10 1-12 Fort (Mr. J. Hare! Kollj 4 8 1 
0- 12 2-10 SoeoiEcal fMr. .1. Fallon' Fallon a 7 12 
3- 16 4 13 Renown (Lord Dnrhnui) Blacked! 4 7 10 
3̂ 13 0-13 H'mian iilr. C. T. Pollejl 

ltutefcers 4 7 8 
1- 13 4-14 Tie Policeman (Mr. F. S. 3ar=ardl 

Kaliej 3 7 8 
4- 19 0-16 Bachelor's Chanee (Mr. F. E-

11:joti( F. Hnnt 
O-10 1-10 ICing of tiie "Wa-eleta IMr. tl. 

Â toO] Wheeler 4 7 5 
0- 12 0-13 tannery lair E . C. Gaitoni 

Tajlor 4 7 4 
2- 1S 2-12 NiclLO Keck (Mr. P- Woowon) 

Wooltoo 5 7 2 
1- 12 0 12 Sir Oracle (Mr. S. JaroLs) 

T. Cannon 4 7 1 
2S 2-12 Baccto (Ma/or J. D. Fdwardsj 

Major Fdnard& 8 7 0 
Mareobmnner [Mr. E, Brantlcn) 

llewhtirat 10 7 0 
3- 13 D-13 Kost (Mr. G. Sehaizzi} SadleT Jua. 3 6 11 
0-17 0-14 Fer Falo (Mr. II. Woollen! 

Wootton 5 6 11 
0-16 0-12 nrano QJ,. A. E. Barton' 

Modoatle 4 C 10 
2- 12 4-16 Potheen (Mr. It Clarkel ....Gore 7 6 10 
4- 13 1--12 Orchestrelle fllr. 1!. A. Wwanl 

(711) er- ,,.Bear.iiler C G 10 
0-12 0.12 .Set Free (Laxlr Torrinctoul Fallon 4 6 8 
4 !2 3-12 Prairie Fire (Mr. It. Ncrthl Linea 4 0 7 
0-16 0-13 Seedcake (Mr. T. A. FJro! 

Kcunedj G 6 7 
2- 10 I'-l l l̂ reottes (Mr. A. E. Boivenl 

lio'ie. 3 6 5 
3- 12 3-12 St. Atfcan (ilr. P. N'elke 

Pickeries 3 G E 
3-12 3-13 TJetoi tMr. A- fcomerrilte) Parkei 4 G 4 
CI2 0-12 Tilnheid (Lcid Westburyl. 

l'itrquliareon 3 6 4 
0-12 0-12 Catherine (Mr. B_ S. Metier) 

llooiiyaiiitii 4 G 2 
3- 1S Rapt (lire. Crc=tonl T. Youn; 10 G 2 

Ultimus tnir. A- Gorhami ..Hae.Vert 4 G 1 
0-16 0-12 Grande Dime lilr. J . 1>. Co'nnl 

BatlrO 3 6 0 
4- 11 2-11 EallehiEt (Sir. Can! Prirate 3 6 0 

"Dcad-lieat. 

H 0 F T 0 N I N J U R E D . 

A N O T H E R V I C T O R Y F O R 

' C L A P T O N O R I E N T . 

; In 1. Injglii ami i:iiere.-liiig fjanio iti 
• Craven i.V.ttag;' yeitcirrfay Clapton Orient, 
I ihe only iimieiejted rido in t'Lc Second 
i Division of the League, ousted Fulhnm 
, fru'-ii tho London f-iia!!e;igo Cup comjKjti-
j tica by vifuu> of a victory oi 3 goals to 1. 
j Tlicre 11.1:- no ilonbt ilia1, tiie llomorton 
, l/i-ig-joc- were the tlewior n-u.m. Their fcr-
[ Wat J i ec-mbintvl v.'eil, and were ihe more 
j dangero1.:̂  jn fr.Mn. r.-' goul, an.l ihev were 

plend'dly ji«s.istoct by thtee eapital lia.lf-
Lidde-ll. and Jfind, who 

Tho Irish League have never yet dei'ijuird 
the I'oocball League, but they had a line 
chance yesterday on the ground of tlie 
Liverpool Club at An field, lor during the i Iwrij , in Willis, 
first half they undoubtodiy held their own.! a l *> iad:!ed in srearr i.lyle. 
and oa the n.n of the v*y -ore u.for- J ^ J > £ ^ ^ ^ J A ^ 

V I N C E N T ' S F O U R . 

M I L L W A L L ' S P I V O T D E A D L Y 
A G A I N S T B R E N T F O R D , 

4-G 

i o-s 
j 4-6 

0-8 
0-8 
0-7 

tunato to be a %oa\ m arre;.:-s at thfr inior-
val. X.:Hima..oly, howc-vor, tlioy ^ ere beateu 
by 4- goats to 0. 

The only j>oal of ihe fast hall itbs scored 
by Hampton t̂ u inirmteto from tho start, 
but tho ]e«j*tby Iremong'er csiJenenccd 
ninny anxious jnoin-entc, lyr Lhe Irishmen, 
it Jioi ricicntific, wofsj vtitainly yuorKetiL*, 
McJiivon, ilidsr, ana ^a^jwr—who have alJ 
had KiiRlirih. cx[)t;riei3cc—plavin*: very fine 
football. 

Jn tiieearlr jiart of the sr-tond lialf Kofton 
retirctlownii; tu Urtco t̂ otible. He icttirnetl 
iitlor a time, but ha<l jyaiu to Isjlvo the 
field, l)t;c!ovorth ffninj: i'uH'bp.cik i\i\d Halsu 
occupying his cluJ>uiavcJs nositiou at hair. 

Ilitinpu?n scored the second from an 
admirable centre, by PimpiOTi. led up io by 
JUi equally elevor pass by Hampton himself, 

Tiie Villa centre alao ficorwl tire third '̂oal 
from a corner "when vho ]jea îic- irore play-
irn; ten men 

JLlho Iiishm<?n trii>;! hard, acd PoiiuiEploTi 
onco Fave<] with Ir-t'iiiou^cr wll out oi 
boimdiSj but even with ilioir depleted foaxw 
iiuglmid more than ht'Id thfiv own, and 
from a pass by .Shc-nrruai: 'Haisi pi ou scored 
his foui'Ii! proa!, .thi1.̂  equalling" th? i'eat of 
Alhrrt.Shepherd.1^^111^! t!ie LScotii'rh I.ta^iie 
at Ch'.dsea îx yoais 

IRELAND'S ONLY CHANCE. 
Ircmor^cr made n. mapnirLcenl s:tve imv 

before the finish, fidlitij; full len^Th at thc> 
second attempt .and conceding a Lvrner, 1ml 
this ivits rx?«lJy thc only chance of Ireiand 

9 t icorinj;, and the iwtball Leos"o repie.sen-
I tatives won -coiuioi tably. 

8 j The Kuslish team were not perfect, -por-
g j haps.but they were ôod onoush to warrant 
V ' a trial by thu rootball Assoeiation selection 
e i committee. 
"*; _ But it is a Ion;: time between nô v and 
A ' February, irhen the firsc international 
2 ! mutch is to be played, . 
0 I Jluntcr a^aia proved himself to be a 

capable h;i.i"-back, ai:d rremon^Or. wllJi his 

deal—while lion, r, aiihe.u^ti "notT havinrr 
- --rent dtel ro do. jrnardeu hia goal fattt'ely 

erocer.sion aixi.̂ -. 
The Iirime io:-«-a.rds all did well, but (he-y 

lacked 1iti.i.̂ h, and eevernl fine openings 
were Allowed, to %0 besi'illir. Collins and 
Bnrlatid were the outstaudiii-j fie^ires in tho 
middle line, rhe. ialier beinir a trine thc 
better. 

biirriE, n l;o [dnyed in place of Sharp at 
back, defended ndmirniiiv, but ho was out
shone b.v Oharllon, who pla.y«l a spleadid 
game. He.viin.ld ,̂ in jfcal, was not to blame 
lor any of the shots that beat him. 

fit tiir opening half there was not a pxat 
deal to chcOrO iit-livee-n (he rides. 

The Orient were the- first to score, Scott 
lrKitiiii,-•Jtc-yiiekls foMowin^ a fine shot irom 
ilcraddfrii that the homo goaJkrepor 
Imnche-J otlfc-

rfjibseqnontly JFnl.'iam attacted strongly, 
.Pnoca-n had a slorious chance of nrtd 

equalising, but, with an open coal, he ehot 
OVftf. 

JloweTf,r, the. homo side soon got on 
ff>rmB; Coleman *«>rij!}r from eloso range 
lollc.winy a evjiiie by liclr.tosh. 

Trie- inte.-v-jl arrived with i-ho iscoro 
enual at one «oal cfleh, but «o well did the 
l.'neur hiR-in tho wond moic-tv that their 
loiT-frds setmed cerU'.iu to obtain an aarlv 
lead. 

Such was not the case, however, for it 
was nearly hidf an hour after the restart 
Ifcnt ParifiT scored with a hijh shot. A 
little into" the same plaver obtainwl a third 
ttoal alter llci-'adden had tfcrnck im up-
r^-M. 

J'-uIham played up stronslv in tho closiuj; 
*'J1f."M, hut they could not nierve tho 
Urient's defoue; again, and the "latter won 
on their merits. 

Slillwall had a regnlur field-day at tho ei-
pouso of Uiontiord yesterday, 6corinp; four 
goals to tho solitary 0110 notched by Brawn 
ou behalf of llrentford. 

Tho gnmu was a personal triuiuph. for 
Vincent, tha ilillwall pivot, who had thc 
satisfaction oi e-coring- ovory pjoal for hid 
side. Thi-ou^hotii, ho appeared to hold Iho 
opposine; dtfcuco very cheaply, and his 
dashes between tho backs were brilliant. 

Les= £h>ii fiiteon minutes had elapsed ore 
lie surprised Brnrou with a hig-h shot that 
went into Iho net from thc crcsi-hax. Tlie 
srvocd goal was the result oi' as proCty a 
movement as ono could with To £eo, tho ball 
flafhinq; from winff to wintr and back to 
the oentro for ^rincent to net. 

Brentford made one good combined attack 
in the opening half, and forced three 
corner.? in rapid succession, bnt thero was 
no finish to their work, and Brawn was 
ciuite out of bis clement as a leader of for
wards. 

Thero wan a lack oi pace and dash about 
all the members of tho home team, and 
from first to last they played a epirithfis 
game. 

Soon after the change of ends Vincent, 
witii a charactori-stic dash, scored his third 
£oal, and although Brawn replied by head-
inir a centre- from Andoreron, there was little 
finish to his noil;, and before the end ho 
went to bis usual position on tho wini;, 
leaving SibbaM to lead the attack. 

The ehauiro had very little effect, as Tin-
cent again trot tlirouirh, and U-illwall wen. 
in most convincing: style. 

For Brentford Hrutou Esruretl iu jroal in 
place, of Linrr, who is on the. eick list", and 
despite the tvore against him, he defended 
very well indeed, while Spratt, the left back, 
also showed commendable form, but he re
ceived little a&;istanco from his half-backs. 

H A T - T R I C K B Y ! 

T H O M S O N . 

C H E L S E A B E A T A R S E l ^ j , 

I N L O N D O N C H A L L E N G E 

C U P . 

S U P E R I O R T A C T I C S . 

NO G O A L A T I L F O R U . 

Though at no time unintecestins;. the pl.iv 
in the London Our> fc'e botweoii tb'ord and 
Levton, on thu Newbury Park pround ves-
ierdav, never reache-1 a hiirh standard. The 

R E E C E B E G I N S S T B O K G L Y . 

rcteco bejan hi; tournament heat at Bur-
. . . rouir/ies and Watts' strongly. He is op-

sii-foot-three reach, was ail admirable KoaL| posed lo Aiken—Scotland's best billiard 
keeper. 

Penninrrton showed good form at back— 
as did }lufti)u up to the rime when he was 
injured—but neither Roberts nor Puck-
worth wero se.cn at his best, although the. 
latter did well at full-back. 

.Forward, Simpson put in some beautiful 

player—to whom he is giving 7a0 etart in 
an actual same of 7,500 np. 

This i'j the Lancastrian's first match of 
note time his return from the Antipodes. 

ilcoet: compiled a break of 102 at his first 
vit.it io the tablo .yesterday afternoon, and 
prior io reaching his points with a return 

centres which his oolleatrues did not take: of GeVi to 490. contributed further itaims of 
full advantage of. althotifrh little other! 131 ant! ' M i . 
fault could be found with any or' them, for, Aiken's highest innings Were 23, 27 67 
all round Ihev displayed the dash which f and 11a. ' 
was distinctly lacking a week a:ro at Stoke, j Interval scores:—Aiken (rec. 2,250), 2,7a0; 
I should say tliat Hampton and Hake were lteeec (rec l.MO) (i« play), 2,135. 
the. best of n Kood quintet. ' t-'losing scurcsAiken (in, play), Ŝ J76; 

The Trishmen played a fine camo^in tho j Kret-e, -,ji?j. 
first half atrr.inst the wind, their defeuce j —r=r 
beinjr very Kood, but. they .were never ciniiej 
the equals of the rlnjilish learn. . 

It was. however, imposiible not fnadiui-e ' 
F O O T B A L L S U M M A R Y . 

Ihe pluck and perlinacity they displaved, 
and often enotifth .in the second half their 
forwards showed fine form, while, under 
dtseoiirarrinrr conditions, rheir defence held 
out splendidly, 

Thev were defeated by four coals, but 
they hardlv deserved it. 

,1, .T. B E X T L E T . 

-1 W I T H T H E A M A T E U R S . 

A -1 ^ —QATWTCOt. SP.UCIiS OT £SM. -1 1 
^t.-a-t1 br sulscriiTioii oi £3 each it do- J -

claret' < 
1-3 11-S 

1-S 
2-12 
0-6 

Parkcs 6 
2-7 Sand Clan [Sir W. Cofcel cosblea 3 
1-u reritamt, [Mr. A. Euaktinf;p 171b 

ex| GoooKamcfi 3 
4-10 Cimter Kinc I.MT. J . C- Snllivari! 

Rulii-.ar. 5 
Modin T>ot (Mr. P.. Tflerl Duller a 
WcBtiay (Mr. T. Jermin^ 

J,- arJ pgs 3 
Flail OlT. C. Sykea Down's 4 
Glen Clora iMr. Talesi! ..Baker 4 
Crnnivi IliU (ilr. J. K- Bainrttl 

Uarnctt 4 
Ojnatiea Club (Mi. IL Kcctli!. 

2 6 

0-3 
2-6 
0-3 
0-S 

champ on Sunday, but Basse Pointe covered 
the necessary three miles and snveD far-
long's of the Prix Gladiatetir with ease, 
iraininjr a most popular victory bv three 
leiiprtlis. It was her last raoe, for K . E , de 
Pt. Alary will now send her to his stud. Tn 
Three seasons tho frame littlo mare has 
credited him with Jai5,200, 

Tho champion French two-Tcar-old. 
Jlontroso I I . , by Uaintenon—ilario, was on 
vietr the same afternoon, when ho won thc 
Grand Criterium comfortably. Mr W K 
•Viyiderbilt paid £2,C0O for* him at last 
years Deanville safes, and tho yountrster 
has already iron .£7,600—which is a record 
for a two-year-old in France. Tie has now 
wen five races in excellent style, and a 
inile did not trouble him. Be is enpagfd 
in next year's Epsom Derby and the Bclipsc 
Stakes at Sandown. Tliere seems some 
oonbt. howeTer. whether ho will stand 
training for long. 

AithouRVthere was no racinp; yestordav, 
it cannot be said that any brisk business 
was done ou the Camhridseehiro, although 
Mnstapha was in considerable favotir. 
Honic-fs Beauty was still the nominal 
favourite, and his presence in a mile and a 
half race at Gatwick to-div will rjivc the 
Tneetinp; ntlded interest. The Beautv has 
won over, that distance when the opposition 
has been moderate, and ho is not liltelv to 
be stretched to-dny, although it is certainly 
"not his best course. 

T H E SCOUT. 

4-S 0-10 Soalhcourt (Mr. H. S. Gowiron 
l.Tr.ham 4 

0-a O-G Mari&co (Car-t S. C. Holland 
Paî o 3 

0- S 0-8 Tlobber (Mr. P.. Wrottonl Wc.-.iton 3 
1.7 0-12 Cbrtoaa (Mr. It Gleeainl C'ieesuTt 10 
1- 7 3-8 Opererxe (Mr. T. A. Eilirei 

Kenneilr 3 
3-5 0-5 Perim Mr. A. MoMiekiuFi F.lliott 3 
£ i 3-S Fust F.u«cr (Mr. J. Fallcin 

Fallon 3 
z».8 3-12 jte-flex (Mr. Lake Bnm-ll! Tthodea 3 
OS 4-8 Oraaos iMr, -t. <X ilar̂ l.irasl 

Sadler inn. 3 
0-8 0-a Torq.neinaola (Mr. C, A'. Bro>Ti] 

Private 4 
•Dead-lieat. 

2 -| e-— ÔTELD SELLING PIJiTE ot r» ] 
.-LtJ itlOO- irtOMi-r lo te. sold for X.E0. 

3-6 3-3 llirhlajui I'Bn- ttstpt. 1). St G. 
"Dai*j N-jgeat 4 

0-13 Vide Ted (Mr. C. D'Aroy Edvarv&s! 
P. Itartion 4 

WLUjbrook (Mr. L. BrafiHr/i Jcanicsn 3 
THE ABOVE HftVE ARRIVED. 

2- 5 0-6 liotremohTaent (Ca.pt-S. C. Ho'lanJ) 
Kaisra 3 

0-10 0-14\!i Southern Oroos flTr. E- Bepkins) 
l»ri.aw 4 

Andrew SroitTi CMr. K. Jl. Aten) 
Tator 5 

Jet Olr. A. Spa]<Cr.5l ..Goodsaaica 5 
The Eialto fitr. A. Eteoalll 

â41er ion. 7 
Boopo IT. fMiKS Woodlandi Tahor S 
Fair Dart IMr. E. Woottoiv. 

Wootton 4 
Floridor riTre, J. H. CJiarterav 

Girl:t 5 
Cste Groto (Jfr. T, A. Hfce-

Kê nê rr 4 
Wooliev SXr, J. F, Hal}icl.-> 

llaliiek 6 
_ _ ^ - Pcri-̂ irt (Mr. A. SpaĴ in̂ ' 

I GwHisanies 3 
Lord Bill tit. J. C. lleicalfrl 

Uallick 3 
The Heed (Mr. F. Lrnltarpl 

Ljniim 3 
Mrs. Baas (Mr. II. EecoIii 

FjMtt 2 
Ŝ mia (Mr. H. Nortlr Kennedy 2 
Wiektona l-Vr. P.. Tj-ler, Pnllc- 2 

O-S Fjor-Tfr o/ EnsiaaJ iMr. T. G. Deeiey' 
Priiate 2 

3-5 3-5 Pent Care (Mr. W. For!*s! 
Bar'.Lis 2 

St. Knepp (VTx Wiflial Ijaton 2 

0 5 
a 7 

B 0 
7 13 
7 13 
7 13 
7 12 
7 12 
711 

£10 in addition if left 
ITornet's ileanlT (Sir W. C'ookci 

Peebles 3 
2-13 0-13 O'-eoria [Mr. it- t>- WanBii! 

x». \VanE;h 3 
0- 13 4-17 Fiorir-el's IMco [Mr. It. Besriionili 

raJon 3 
THE ABOVE HAVE ARRIVED. 

2- 13 CM2 Aoattifl (S-lr It, W. p. .lardinel 
T. UjibIi 4 

1- 1G 2-12 Kins Hildas (Mr. Fairie) A. Taylor 4 
0-12 l"»-14i.5 Soedeaa [Sir Berkeley Sheffield) 

UiiMers 4 
0-6 C-S Dntrli China [Sir A. Bailey) 

llejtttslej 3 
0-10 0-11 Goliath (Sir R. W. D. Jardinei 

T. Waush 3 
3- 6 1-5 Rotmymedo (Mr. J. K. Kccnei 

Bntlors 3 
3-8 0 6 Eton Boy (Mr. H. P. XiekaJsl 

Carter 3 
0- 5 0-6 Courtcocs lad [Mr. T. Phillips) 

Fhilliro 3 
1- S 1-10 DrfmnoTo (.Vr. J . H. larlorl " 

P. llarti?an ,3 
Saell l̂ tr. James] G. Lambtoa 3 

lliyajima IMr. J. 15. Coltoo-Foi-J 
Braime 3 

0-7 1-S Mountain Chief (Mr. Rossel) 
T. Wansh 3 

Onrtscins (Mr. W. UaJ! ll'alkerl 
I-'ereusson 4 

0-10 PeroaUe (Mr. Hold Waltcrl ... I'. Colo 4 
3-12 3-10 Beliry TI. [Mr. A. Belmont) 

Watson 3 
Knicht Rachelor (Mr. 5. .Tool) ..C. IVck 3 
0^ The Spy n. [Mr. L Wiaara! 

J. Cannon 5 
The TajM-d (Lord Derbyl G. Larnbton 3 
Markanay |aLr. F. Lunconibe) 

C. Waneh 3 
0-6 DeleiMicr (Mr. L. Neuroauni Gilpia 3 

QaiejLtj (Mr, W. Hall Walker] 
renjuison. 5 

tpoad-heat, 
tWatk-o-.er, 

51. 
yrs rt. lb 

0 

0-a 010 l-G 
1-6 

0-5 

0-G 
4-11 c-a 

S 7 
7 10 

9 12 
9 12 
S 12 
9 3 
9 3 
9 3 
9 3 
9 3 

a 3 
Se-3 
3 2 
a 2 
710 
730 
7 7 

OLD C A R T H U S I A N S ' 
DEFEAT IR "ARTHUR 

SENSATIONAL 
DUNN" cup; 

ASSOCIATION. 
LF.AGUE rXTFJlNATIOSAL. 

The I-eae-4- (hi 4 Irish Leaeno 
(Hampton 4.j 

CLelaea ,,. 
[Thomson 3.) 

int< 
IPa 

Millsall 
(Vieeer.t 4J 

ninrd It] 

Oantori Orient 
[P-arker 2. Scott.1 

CITALLEKCTJ CUP.-S-con.l Round. 
3 Woolwich Arsenal (hj.. 

(Common, Ducat.) 
3 Fatham (h; 

[Coleman.) 
4 Ereht(ord Ihl • . 

(Uravvn.) 
0 Leylon . 

KAKCjIIISTEtt CCP.-First Eoaad. Solton Wanderers (hi 3 Gl^j^i 
LANCASHIRE CUT". 

Manchester Cltj [b] . .2 Oldham Athletlo . 

lorwards ou both sides lacked conesjon, but 
incy mado several strons attacks, only to 
find the defence too good, and the end came 
without any scoring. 

Leyton have not had the best of luck with 
their plaveff-s this season, and it was curious 
to find David Buchanan at inside right to 
Dnrrant. The famous half-back was none 
too happy in the forward line, and he often 
wandered from his position. 

AU the other Ley ton forwards were more 
or less unsteady, and this also applies to 
tho llford attack. But in thc 03.se of the 
home front line it may bo urged as an ex
cuse that thoy had littlo knowledge of each 
other's methods, and only Denver, of the 
Fplendid line which worked such havoc 
aaainst the 1st Grenadiers—who wero de
feated by 5 (roals to 2 in the English Cup on 
Saturday—was ahle to assist yesterday. 

The youthful in,-jdc right certainly did 
some excellent thinjrs, aud Turrall, his 
partner on the winjr. sent in a fow jrood 
lihot that tested Wilson, who _was keeping 
Boat for Leylon icstetui of Wliitliounie. 

Wilson was not found wanting, and 
Watson, ai tho other end, was equally safe, 
both stoppin'- some eicewdiugly hot shots. 

As regards the hacks, the palm must bo 
awarded to W. \T . Martin and iTvratt, who 
were surer, and cooler tuider pressure, than 
the professional pair—Leslie and Bushy. 

A± JjaJf-back ilark lteil txrformed splen
didly for Leyton, and both Dives and A, J . 

— . Martin were always prominent for llforet. 
Q Both sides missed line chances of scoring; 

~* 1 owing; to ovor-anxiety, tind the only time 
j | the ball was netted wits from a scrimniago 

[ following a corner thlrty-^eveu minutes 
after the start. However, the whistle had 

TVoohrich Arsenal were deservedly 
by Chelsea in tho second round of tie Loj. 
don Challenge Cup at Plumstead yeetenin 
the result in favour of the West Icci^ 
club brsins 3 goals to 2. 

Tlionison, ntade his debut for Chelj^ 
and'theold Croydou Common player searci 
ail tlirce goals. Tho dash and life k; 
into his work yesterday gave a fillip to 
side, the forwards makinjj ground at arer 
opi»rtunity, and when in the vieinit, i 
goal they never attempted to spare tin.: 
selves. 

Against a strons wind in the first bw 
tho "Pensioners" lnoro than heJd tbe;. 
own, and after tiieinteu-vai they practicili', 
controlled the.game. 

In addition to Woodward being tj , , 
Chelsea, we.ro without Bettridgr. ana Orras. 
ten. ' Buchitnan, howevor, made an enri, 
lent substitute for tho reg-ukr fuj^ai 
while Taylor's work at ceatro-haH wi 
generally good. 

Bodd again played inside left to EriuT. 
man. He pavo a better show than on iatcr. 
day ayainst Notts rortrt at Stajnfo-j 
Bridge, but tho public have yet to 1» co-. 
vinced that tho old JCotts Cojinty maa ai 
rilay the insido g;tme. 4 

Wliitt.ini;ha.m has a penchant for b:-
shots at Jroal. On his day he is a'̂ rec* 
asset to a side, but yesterday h.< bus ai 
dom in tho picture. 

If Bridfrcmnn liad a little more pace is 
position as outsido loft for Chelsea weak! 
be assured. As it is, ho is a jrrcat hj. 
provement on the diminutive fairrrsj, 

PEART HURT. 
Douglas, on tho other wing, is a cipiitl 

player. Ho gave Peart and lleKianoa 
plenty to do yesterday, and bettered ties 
on several occasionti. 

Tliis was perhaps expected in tha ^ 
of Peart, for the Arsenal left hack 'war 
his leg in the second half after comheir. 
contact with Whittingham. 

Tiio teams crossed ovei- with tho seem 
level, each goalkeeper having been beaten 
once. Chelsea were the first to break Its 
ice, when Thomson, neatly taking 0 pay 
from Taylor, worked his way throcgli lb 
defence, liis shot striking tho itcder por. 
tion of tbo bar and entering the ret. 

Common is ono of rhê  happiest dis». 
sitioned footballors playing. He is & 
vvorkex as well as a talker. He scored theii 
first ffonl when ho accepted a rcrd cestre 
from Flanagan and beat Whitley trith 1 
"Gnapshot." 

Tiie way ia which thc wbid assisted k« 
sido in turn was nioro rully demonstraitt! 
sifici- the interval, for th« Chelsea in
wards only had to stay in the/ vicinity c: 
tiii> opposition goal and wait for tho belt. 

Cameron, and Buchanan kicked, iritis 
judgment, and wero continually plarirjgtb 
ball welL 

Chelsea were soon tiro goals Tip, TIjotw: 
finishing two splendid moveruonts ia its 
centre, and ho had the amateur keepst, 
G. Burdeit, well beaten on both occaeici!. 

The Arsenal scored their other goal wit; 
Dacat suecessfnlly placed a penalty fu 
hands by Taylor. Why tlu> Chelsea team 
made such frantic apoeats to the referee 
to alter his decision after such an obviorj 
infring-imsnt of the rules is oaa of ti* 
curiosities of profeeeionai football. 

Tho attendance was 2,574, and the gate 
receipts over £103. 

In r, fcmr-ball matcli on the Hemewoi.' Corrff 
Goif Clab'n coorto, ijear CbieaeD. c«jofe 1>C1WU-
the Seottlsli FroJessic-iia). rraa jwrinered ty et1^ 

1 Coiiis. ol Arizona, against Mr. t.ViBrIes l̂ ars jat. j 

Coventry Cil' 
Shefilfcld 

LONDON B E T T I N G , 

TEE C A r̂BP ÎIXJÎ ITmE. 
C&vn "WedneEday. October 25r Oni mi,? and era* - JnT-lOTiS.* 

7 to 1 UTit nora-t*!. tiftiTity. 3. a 13 [% tnd o] -
' Peebles 

c — 1 — r̂ercnifo. 6. 8 5 \t a,".d o) J. Cannon 
ton — G — mil-am T5«, 4, 7 fl fi a.ad If-nis 

Mutapiu, 5, U It and ol 
It. C. "Da-wKKi 

"̂ raTtpd. 3. 7 S \i) l^icli 
ll«XkiajjfL, 3, 7 4 [i ud o) Private 

3-5 3-5 
C-7 0-6 
0-3 0-7 
4-S 3-5 
0-6 2-G 
3-6 3-6 
3-6 O-S 
2-3 4-3 
0-0 1-6 
2-10 3-3 
0-8 0-S 
3-5 1-6 
2-C 0-5 
0-6 0-11 

9 4 
o 13 
S 13 
a lo 
7 6 
7 6 
7 6 
7 3 
7 3 
7 3 

r> A C-ORAWTER NTTItSF.RV HA-VD!-
i . ^ t O avP of £IOG. 
1-5 3-5 "Eiderdurk UVr. L. 

JC1 
15 

' 1 — 

I M P O R T A N T S C R A T C H I N G S . 

9 a.T.T.̂ J Monday,. "All eneaeements this j*sr—3ted. 
fa«t, OliTer Goidsmlth, Bud BKd̂ e of ftl\an 

0-5 
G. 0-6 

3-S 
OS 

v) t t lb 
Jiotlischildi 

Walfion 8 7 
5-5 F bT Mackifilo&b—PrLmara (.Sir R, 

Trfcklrtr! .Iluricr« 8 1 
•0-5 McaiiU.H JpttcI {Air. Ri»«t! T- Wttjgh a 1 
0- S Le Touciiwt H. (ji.aiburi:i 

Kidder jcn. 7 13 
F by Majfeiniosh—Cold Crest (Mr. 
D. Sn.iLhi C. Wzxisa 7 10 
fency Bridal CLord Lonf<Lii--i 

Picl;e7ins 7 10 
Po-sdsr acd PaJnt fUr. i l G. Hale! 

Jarvis 7 3 
Srr̂ sar T/)ii (ilr. A. Eti.iis.i-.Private 7 1 
The C.acd C.tf E. Kocnerr ...Gnrry S 5 

THE ftHOVE HAVE ARRIVED 
F by Carbic-c—Hsrise (Mr. J. \\~. l-arnichr 

&an<̂P"50̂  3 7 
1- 6 Scion tltr. T. JlolW'r.j .... Wi>ot[rOa 8 7 
O-B CVrrl ol tĥ  W<st tilr. y Fibrr. 

C. Woe*] 3 A 
2- E y by ?ArAym'ji\—Sotr Fair ILoM 

Howard de W-sIdtni Beitty a 3 
0-5 I'.Tjnut ITaû I Wolccnoni Ci. lAnth-.an S 0 
0-5 \Vo!:'s Hope flyiivi SavileJ Dtwnrtrst 3 0 
3- S Waveborg iMr A. Partes 7 10 
2-5 Over Mac (Major J. 1>. Kditards, 

Major Edward 7 10 
OS Man of War Tatemj Sik«r 7 9 
0-6 Mouche Dleno ,iSr. 1L llclion. 

Woft̂ loa 7 8 
4- S Menlo {Mr. R. WcCirPryi P«sse 7 S 

• a-6 Kiver Sonc (Mr. B. Sctrttl Eeards.«F 7 6 
" 0-G Sanicl-e [Mr. W. k. Tborntori) .Oloĵ e 7 5 

2-S Fia Vaini [Mr. JL. JdorrLs} ....Tioion? 5 

I M B E R C O U R T T R O T T I N G . 

OPES HANDICAP DASH. £5. One a fie. 
Mr. Carter's Topsj, recs. 145 vds. Carter 1 
Mr. 0. Cooper's The Colonel, iocs. 65 yrs. ..Occcr 2 
Mr. J. Ox>te'R Poctiac. «t. lleicalfo 3 

Sir corn̂ ced̂  
]IA>"DICAP DASH, £5. HaJI-mile. 

T.lr. CsrWs ThilmbE Up, o*C£ 45 yds Carter 1 
Mr. Stereo' Little Dolly, srr .fiiihhridgo 2 
Mr. J. Coote's Swan Idler, ovrea 13S yds. ..Cooptr 3 
FLEST-C1_̂ 35 IIAXDTCAP. £10. Limit tcrsa to -a 

iuil mile. 
M̂r. J. Cooke's Pant-iac, oaw 165 yds. ..Meicalle 1 
Mr. SutJey's G:j«y B. ofi-es 110 yds. Owner 2 
Mr. Sevell * Diliaac. o'-rea 7a >da ,Owner 3 

Fitk coaipet̂ d. 
HANDICAP DASH. £5. Second class. One mile. 

Mr. A. Jobn»n"s Blue Uird, rees. 265 yds. Stepney 1 
Mr. Conturc'a Dck Star. recs. 260 yds. ....Jwwrll 2 
Mr. GrUt's Cnnboiirne Ladj rtcs. ISO yds- Fowler 3 

Seven rompeied. 
HANDICAP, £10. One and a hall mile. 

Mr. Swell's Dilmac. recs. 120 yds. Owner 1 
Mr. MetciLls's Fire Brick, reca. 195 vds. Owner 2 
Mr. Welctrs BessiB K., re«. 1M yds. ..lioctiey 3 

Nine competed. 

L A W N T E N N I S A T Q U E E N ' S . 

The aatumn corered conrt Uwo tennis tonrniiceiit 
at Queeu's Club was begun yesterdij, tbe prcsrimiiie 
comprising malchea tn Lhe genLicTicn's hicElft. cbam-
pioaiijip of L&nd*>ti. t F. G. Lowe showed eioeilent foriS acainst Hen-
drits. driving b.ud and plac.ee tn* ball Bkilfally. 
Dlion beat t"- C*x*d, 'vanUje ̂ aic»si banc plijod in 
tbe first Kt. Re?Tjli6:— 

GENTLEMEN'S SI First n>uod icoo-
cludcdi: W J- B. Ble-w beat M. Ternple [6—I, C—1 
3—fi. G—Al: C P. Dixon beat F. Good (7—5, 6—1, 
6—31 A. E . Lowe beat A. a Hunter (5—2, 6—3. 
6—21. Second round: M, J. G. Ritchie beat J. A. 
Field. 16—0, 6—1, 6—4.; T. M. MampOTdato beat T. 
Pawn; Keek .6—1. 6—3 6—Q-: 6. J. Watts w.o., 
L. ltiTT'Joa scrauawd'. S. N. I)ca£i b?a.t " j \ Robin-
son" /7—9, 5—3. 6—5. 6—3- M D. Dacdo beil 
" R. Divis" il—6. 7—5. 6— 3. 4—&—0): E. J 
Sunpeiqn beat G. StoJdart ;e—6-^, 6—0;: F. 
Jarvts beal G. A. Sautier ,7—9. 6—1. 6—4, 1—6, 
6—31; O G N". T̂ rnboU t*ai Major H. C. Pilleaa 
/6—1, G—3. 6—31: Larsea w.o.. A. F. Wildlce 
(hol<Irf-I scratched: P. Hicka beat E. W. Satlon (6—1, 
6—2 6— 2r. P- M. Davpon btjt Boo. E. A. Stooor 
j6—l, 6—1, 6—4): F. G. Lowe beat A_ Utatizila 
IS—0. 6—2. E—3i 

Amatetir iootbiUers bid A " G-eltl " an Satur-
day, lor in addition to tho l.nelish Cup Lies tbcre 
were ercitins contests under A.F.A. m3(?5. 

The surprise ol the Arthur Dunn" Cud ties wis 
Ihv do'-Tn'all o! the Old Carthusiaiu. »ho ba>e held 
ihv trojihy lor tit years out ol nine and fere rim-
ucrs-up l*st season. Il was a rrma:kable came, fnr 
the Old Crâ leighana pcoied il\zci tidies in tb* last 
tea miaules ol tbe con*.est asd ran o'Jt winner*, 
bv 4 tojla to 3. 

"In tht ejwmng ball the Ciitbusiips bsd the best 
ol the scoring chances, but failed to beat Taylor, the 
Cradcigh custodLan, and there was no tcore at the 

ti. Cro^ £erured thd Itad ior tne C.-ar:!ei?haJ5, 
eatlv in thc r.eroiid ha]!, but tbc r.abst,-rji:ciil p?a.v 
fivJarcd the t'jitliUFia^. tftil!, the Ĉ aiileirih ri«U 
tceiKr was iio'̂  b̂ atca tmtil fwcnir liLiii'ibfip <-lapjpd, 
whtn Weekes scored with w li-̂ l shot.. Fife miuulps 
later Sripll fnib'ed Bowey l» sitc tl:t CarlhiiEiana 
the leari, ft-nd directly alt̂ r £ne(i adde-i a. third coal 
lor tlie visitor;. 

Thq Cnn.e!£hara iisd to drlrncl until trn iiiJiiTiiee 
before the ecri. Then vs.toa th* sen.iaiioaal Korir.p. 
.Moon reduced Ihc CVrtlnî iitni' ]?acl, and three rain-
ut-cs later he was ng-ain n̂tcessfiil. Thus thc fiidw 
were levr;.. But two ruin mm Imin tbe end .IcnninsB 
d̂ 'herl throû i. aTJd q (̂-iin«i the po'Ot that care 
his fide fictory, nlî r they had at ô e tiros appeared 
to be iu a huj>'_'le?ii position. 

For once in a, -vTay the Xew Crû ders haT̂ : Ciin̂ d 
a Ttctory without one vl the fiinous F»rnllcld famrly 
teoriag. It vt\$ only by one lioaJ, obtained by Ed-
wardSa howerer, thaf, tliey tot itio belter •! ljalin£ 
ia a Southern Amateur l̂ â te Carrie »t GnLiner*. 
bury-avemie alter a biriktriE: encounter. 

Althô sh the Isthn în Ijrdga- r̂nfl b-tweon l>nl. 
Tricii lU-jiJet n.~d thti I/jhUiMl Ciiî i»ais.as at Cimti-
yivn >li!l resuiiod in 3 win f&r ;.b& visiters by 2 
goals t<» 1, the IlamJoL were a Lritii uclucty not to 
ha.e ŝ .ared Lhe points. 

Dnlwi'-Ji begiin vntii î n rnen, l-̂ t ptotMy ifttr tiie 
etlrl the naiAaip̂  i{oalkeci>ej, "l'homiiaon, ifcrrued jiki 
in t'rtie to save u hoi -slict frooi Mfihuitli. Then 
Cloland jâ ed Lhe hop« oi tJip I>-hvicij ŝ pporltTs 
with a clever k'n ol work which, iowr*cj, ilszjcd oaj, 
tiie upr.ght beitg ia tbe way. 

The Giit-vLontaiii a irfrsistent attack, aad oi-
tiicicg a penalty agaiiust Aiiijht for hAadJin;, Miickaj 
IP-ve Ihem Lhe Jcad. The MiJWra roniinued io hold 
the whip hand, their cotnfcLnauou b;;iig splecdid, and 
for a tirne coinpleteJy omclEAsed Lh; liaailet. About 
fifteen minutes Irwti the inJirraJ MacJiny camt> 
through the ct'atre and obtained the Gibes' awwrod 
foil with Thoiapaoa " enrcid-«4 !̂fl " in attempts*}! 
tO 6.T.VC. I 

After half-tiroo ITcpizi took full adTantaea of one 
of the few oc«Lsians he was unmarked cml caTtrering 
Lhroush uhe centre, sccired the Il*nitel-'5 ouij cotii in 
the top corner al the net n-th a npleadid shot. Thx 
kk, by tar the tt̂ i eoxI of Uie match. 

This success of iho hoir.e N-aih was followed by 
excessive ri>uj;hrir-3S. Theiv were several injutjej, acd 
Mafon had tu h-a-ve tho field for a t-i-n-e after coming 
inu> viokot coatact with fihips-jy, 

West Î orwood wero far' too cEĉ er for Gnildford 
at Hcrne JJi3E. and caj-i.T qUiJiced lor th*i oeit 
round of this English Cnri hy 5 poals fo 1. TJnror-
tunat*J« the Fame waa marred hy & pcrioas accideut 
to Ransom, thc Guildford coatieepcr, who collided 
with Marshall phortly before the interral arid had to 
be carried off thi lield with a dislocated ankle, • 

Ait touch withotiC the aerricej of Heai-y, Ifehdent and Head, West Norwood had capable substitutes, 
and lrom the beginnmg ijomiaated tho eitnatioa. 
Their lorwards played a thmstlul garnc, and in'the 
tirst few minutes forced two corners, from the refund 
ol T7hich Mallett headed b capital foal. 

With only ten mtn the TisitOtS »c« natHrlllT i 
EerereJy handicapped in the. z&sond half, And vrere 
conipcl.cd to act principally on tbe defensive. Goals 
followed ia quirk succef.iorf, Marshall being in irre
sistible lorn., and. shwLiDB with beantiCol jvid̂ aient̂  
accounted lor three, and Malhlt .ô ovins wiih m-
other. 

\Vith a clear lead of fiva' eeais Vi'v^i r.orwocd were 
tnclioed to t̂ Jfe matter? easily lowards the 3;QJs3j, 
aud with bnt a few minulea co go Wuccibririi'.: darhod 
away and scored fo: GniMIori,. who, however, nere 
well beaten-

• iiiw-r tAit: m m . j-i^-.it.vi, nn- »n-j.~i.atr u.iu . e ; IWeT^'tr, nr.d Mr. WiuTen ti. wfcn m \ 
n-rin-o ,.iiv>ii-7- gOtlO for offside an inPtatlt !xforeliandT and I rtinner-̂ p in b**t rear's U.S^. cmaiett: 
S i ^ ^ c J S J i a t -s despite the ^ e m « t . p T O t e s t a t i o ^ of thoj f Z a ^ ' ^ ^ i S T i S L Sgfe 

2 Glasco* (h) 1 Ljeyton men, the reieree was undisturbed, j t-ffecta that Lit tido w»m Lj c op ttd, 4 tow-

e. inaictetl i heiTj 
; to 1 in the teoond 

EVERY BOX o| ENGLASU'S GLORY MATCHES 
nwd means MOUE WOHK for British > vorkpeepie.— 
Moreland, Gloucester.—lAdTt.] 

Curtom Hoii.̂ e. playine at he: 
defeat oB &>uth Weald by 6 
round of (he EnsJish Cup. 

South WealVi ijcickly lUwk the .e5<i by BurGett 
mis-tickine Ihiough hts own coal. Following lida 
eaily score the men put plenty of dash into their 
work, and very exciting play ensued. 

It was not until jest before the interval, however, 
that AlliU succeeded in crqoalisijî , bcauiLg Hay
wood with a one shot. 

On resnir-ing Custom Houve were early aggrê ve, 
and the South Weald defenders wexe fctpt very 
biî y prerentinf an energetic set oi Ioiw«ils fiom 
Koring. Itajiier had to retire with a din^od lê . 
and during his ten minntv*" afcccn« Cnstoni House 
obtained two more goals iu quick &ucce?*:on. AUau 
was responsible for the secocd eoiI- asd Corbott fa]-
lowin? imnicdiit-eJy with, a1 *hoi which hit the up
right and reho'iiided int*> the net-

Fift^n iiunuteic from lime- Yoani teadoj n, t-rstty 
Eoal and shortlj after he ?£»in distingTiihcd hiiQ. 
felf with a Cae shot, which ̂ ave Haywood no chance. 
The home t«iai êie now outphiyinj their opppmsiLa 
at all points, and just before time Cbtbe.it. xond 
the &Lrth itd una! goaL 

Kanheaci are plaTins c*pitaJ toottall this season, 
but in entertaining Redbillin tbe second round oi 
the English Cap qualiiyinc competition they were 
not set i "ry hard task. ,Still, a 5—I victory was 
decidedly coUTincine." , , 1 . _. ± , A, 

In justice to Redhill It must be stated ihey were 
without one or two ot their moat proraiceat players 
on Saturday. Unfortunately the club has suffered 
rather severely in the matttr cf injuries lo players 
this season. 

Nunhead Wero agrresjive - from the faca-oH. »tid 
only a few minntes elapsed ere the scoring vu 
opened by their centre, forward. A- AI. Howe. 

YL Hine, the riTal centre, speedily equalised, but 
from that point there w»a only one tram' [n the 
game. At half-time, hoireicr. Xunhead only led 
by a coal, the ortcorne ol a frets kick fi-aceessfcjly 
taken by S. C. Sanders. 

Despite ôme cleTer work" in roal hy A-" Eoyd 
a.nd one cr two pxcellent clearances by A. Hobfop.. 
the Nnnhead forwards could cot t* tept in cheek 
tor lone filter the interval, - Sanders, • Morris,. â d 
V. F. Mart nail all succeeded in Ecit&cg the - ball 
past Boyd, ttith the res alt that l̂C&head qualified 
lor the next round rery eftsily. 
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